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SOME OOLLOIDAL ASPECTS OF PORTLAND CEMENT 
Part ! • The Setting nd Hardening Proeeese,e 
Historical Introduction. Excellent general dhcueeione 
of the earlier literature concerning the rival cryeta.llhation and 
colloid theoriae a applied to t.h& setting and hardening of' portland 
oem.ent are found in Bogue (4, 5), Kuhl (21), and I.ea and Des eh (24). 
These author~, along with Steinour (41), have tried to resolve these 
apparently conf'licting hypot.heeee in tho light of more r cent 
investigations and have clearly outlined those ar ae ~f conflict 
which need further cl•rification through continued reaearch. 
To ewuui.riza briefly, Lo Chatelier (27), champion of the 
crystallization theory, believed the eetting nd h rdening proee see 
1n portland ciement to be du~ to the adh.es1ve and cohesive propart1e~ 
of very sme.11, elongated, preoipitat0d oryetale of hyd.rated clinker 
ms:t.eride. He Buggeeted that the hydra tea prec1p1 ta.ted f'rolll 
euperae:turated 00lution as a result of their extremely low eolubili ty 
as compared with that of the initially anhydrous or partially- 
hydrated ground olinkero Steinour pointed out in hie review that 
although L~ Ohetel1er obtained only gelatinous aolida in his ex- 
peri ents, he still intained. th t needle-like crystals for ed in 
hydrated cet11:ent oompoaed of Ca0•S102•2.5H20• 
Michaelis ('2), on the other hand., report.ed, after 
expsrimentntion with sqplee containing equivalent vol~es of c ment 
and water, that although orysta111ne products of tha aluminatea, 
eul:f'oalurdnate, and hydroxide of caloiu ara for>nad, they are not 
(2) 
resistant to the disintegrating ection et water until their laitance 
1e filled with e. hydrated calciur:a eilicata gel. 'l'his gel, formed whl!?n 
a definite eoncent:rat1on of lime in solution bad been reached, would 
lose its water to the inner or;rstalline !MHm, become hard, and 
therefore would offer an tmpar!l'Jee.Me barrier to the further action of 
water. He a<le 't.his drying of the ~al coincident with the die· 
a.ppea:rance t>'f we..ter from the .ett:rface of the cement. However, as 
pointed out by Steinour, the !lW.ny experiments dealing with the effect 
of water upon fairly dilute ce~ent pastes cannot be likened to the 
co1:wmoroial UGe ef portla..nd. cement. 
Lea and Desch (25) do not concede Le Ohatel1er1o cl 1m that 
the hydrat d cnlcittm. eilice.tea i.n set cement are micro-crystalline; 
in tact, they "eeem fo:rced to conclude that the hydrated oalo1um 
eilicates f'or:med from portland oement at ordinary temperatures re 
truly amorphous". Kuhl (22) accepts Michaeli 1 views cone rning the 
ehrink1ng of the g latinoui!I mass tor~ed in hydra.tad cementa, but 
die.agree" with him in the manner in which the .gel originates. Iii th 
the quantity 'Qf' we.tar used in eo.!!lmarc!e.I pra.ctics, a highly con- 
centrated 1 :tquid ~yste. results which vet'y well might reaul t in the 
p1•eeipitation of. a gelatino1.ul precipitate fror.l a supe.reatu.rated 
aolution in &ccorc.kt.nce with von Wei rn' s rules (46). uubaequ ntly, 
as Kuhl points out, a ehnnge to a mioro~erystalline state may occur 
with lapse of ti.rnee 
Hn'bar• a theory ( 47) ie not apparently conaidered in th 
literaturo on cement, but .lt seem.a even mora appliceble to the problein 
at hand the.n the von Weimarn theory mentioned by Kuhl (22) an Lea and 
.. 
( 3) 
Desch (25). According to tl'nber, the form of a given precipitate 
depende primarily upon the orientation and ag11;regation valocitiee 
euch that wU.h highly euperaaturat· d solutions the aggregation 
velocity predominates reeul't.ing in a precipitate a.rnorphoue to X-raya; 
with low euperse.turation, however, the orlente.tion velooity will 
perm1 t the formation of a crystalline precipitate. Moreover, the 
precipitate, e.morphoue to X-raye, ay, upon aging, become cryetalline. 
Indeed, the work cf Pulfrich and Linck{~'} eeeme to support the 
application of this theory to portland ce ent. Inve tigating micro- 
scopically th$ effect of varioua quantities of w ter on cement, they 
concluded that water used in excess to that of cotamercial practice 
caused the formation of interlocking, needle-like crystals, whereas 
in the presence of only twenty-eh per cent. water only gele forl!led. 
Portland cezaent r eaeaeeh would not be half ao comp Heated if, 
as Le Chatel1er maintained, the setting and hardening proceeees were 
diat.lnctly cryetalline in nature. However, as Steinour { 41) points 
out, the very f'llct that such diffieultiee are met in cemant rese reh 
h due largely to the occurrence of hydroue-lirne-silica products ae 
gelatinou colloide. 'fork done eince 1925 ha e shown that possible 
causes of diff$rencee in results, le ding to a conflict in theory, may 
be due to v rying colloidal etates of the eolid phasee such that 
complete ther11,odynamie equilibriW!l cannot be obtained. Thie, together 
with variation& in particle aize, aolubilitiee, and adsorptive capac- 
ities of ce~ent have m d9 the probla exceedingly complex. 
Recent work by Hedin (16) haa ehown that when ion concen- 
trations and ion activities in solution e.re changed by the addition, 
.. 
( 4) 
tor exampla, of gypsu , a suffici&ntly high alumiMte-ion concentration 
can be a.tt ined so t,ha.t flre silicio actd is coagulated. Through 
ooaguletion, the concent~at1on o~ the calcium ~111cate in solution iB 
kept very low. Thia suggests that lime may be adsorbed by illca g$l 
after which cheical r action can take place. A .reported by Steinour 
( 41 ), Maffei showed that FreundU.oh and Langmuir ie<>therms. vary in such 
a way that th1a proce a m.ay b~ aseumad to take place. Silica eolutione 
with adsoi"b$d lbie have shown no initie.l electron diffraction pattern 
attributable to oryetalline products, but they soon give e~ch products. 
Work such ea thio suggests t.hat hydration pasees through a. colloidal- 
araorphou. etate whioh so n beco:ie1;1 highly diepercad crystalline 
lil'W.te. It ha. been ehown, b;y the ·ay, (cf. Steinour) thnt the geln.t- 
inoue hydrated p~oducte of cement bow the same X-ray spectra ae 
hydrated edettW. sUlc ... ta gel. These experimental reaul ts age.in sug- 
g$at the application of the f!' ber th ory to portland cement. 
Experimental. If the coagulation of free ailioie acid doee 
ke place during the setting and hardening proceeeea, it would eeem 
logical that. employment of a modifice.tion of th athod used in 
determining the Umee of.' set of eilieic . cid gel could be used , (See 
f'or eitample, the tilted-rod method or Hurd (19).) Such e. line ot 
attaek was em.ployed, using the method of penetrating cement pate with 
weighted needl9s. It wa. felt that times of eet determined by the 
'Vicat ne-odle were e01 &wha.t arbitrary, b i:ng useful o.nly in determining 
AST.M specifioatione, but having little v Iue in re"Vealing physico- 
ehemieal relat.ioncbips in. e ment. 
.. 
(5) 
'l'heref'ora, an inatrum9nt of the following description was 
assembled: the one-millimeter needle of' the Vicat apparatus wae 
ocreiwed into a thi"ee.ded tube of a. emall glass tu.nnel (in ear Her work 
n #1/5 darning needle was uaed) which wae suspended fro the arm of a 
beam be.bnce~ the other arm of' the beam consisted of thrae eeparate 
ecalee equipped with movable weights and having a total capacity of two 
hundred gr ma~ at the end of t.hie arm wae a pointer which would indicate 
1n millimetere the depth of penetration; an adjustable plate on which 
the ce~ent pats were pl cad was centered underneath the needle. Lead 
shot (or er oury) was dded to the tunnel until the arm was balanced; 
the cement pat ~ae raised to the tip of the needle; and more lead ahot 
wa~ ndded until the needle penetrated an rbitr ry d1etance. The 
ad.di tion.81 amount of load shot wae th.en weighed nd thh weight in 
grams wae plotted gainet time in order to giv~ setting-time curves. 
Little consi&tenoy waa obtained, however, in measuring cement pastes 
containing twenty per cent. by weight of wat111r. Among the factors 
causing al.lob anomalous :resultQ were the evaporation of' water from the 
pat, the time lag during penetration, variatione in humidity and 
temperaturo, the dieturbance of the cement etrl.lc:ture by the continuous 
pen tratione, and the time loet in operation. 
· A refine ent of the penetr tion method was then worked out in 
order to reduce the number of ttiotors producing such 1ncone1 tency. An 
insulated box wt.e built having the dimeneiona three feet by two feet by 
two feet. Temperature inside the box was controlled by the heat pro- 
duced by a thermostatic lly controlled one hundred-watt light bulb. 
liuntidity of ninety-one per cent. wa~ aintained in tho box by a 
.. 
( 6) 
turated solution of odium tartrate in cotttaot with the solid phase 
of thee lt. A constant c1rculat1on of air ineide wa obt ined by an 
eleotrically driven tin, the speed of which was controlled by a rheo- 
etat in series with the .. otor o Such a tan can be aeily e.eeembled by 
attaching an aluminwa pin-whGel to the end or an eight-inch bolt and 
f'i tting the other end of the bolt t.o the shaft .of the motor stirrer. 
To aesist in. the manipulation of instruments within the box, rubber 
glove was inatalled in one side of the box. The penetration device 
consist d ot a pulley e.rr ng ont in which the one- 11 Umeter needle 
of the Vic t apparatus wa again used. The needle wae ecrewed into a 
thre ded gb.ae tube containing tour hundred grams of merow-y. A atring 
attached to tho tube wae threaded throu~ e. hole 1n the top of the box, 
and, by mesna of a pulley arrangement, ta:r~inated on the outside by a 
pan oontaining bal nee weighte of the usual oombinatione. The weights 
were added until the whole eyetem w e in equilibrium. Cement paste , 
twenty pr cent. by weight of water, were pl cad underneath the needle 
inside the box; they could be manipulated easily through the use by tho 
opel"ator ot the rubber glove. Varying forces of penetration could be 
used by removal ·ot de ir$d weights f'rom the pan. In thie way setting 
time cu:rvea could ag in be obtained in which the force of penetration 
wae plotted against tim. 
Once mor nothing but inconeistent reeulta were obtained 
after several different runs. Sine the efficiency of the penetration 
method had been increased and elnce the humidity and temperature 
f otore were carefully controlled, it was inf rred that the penetration 
method •uet ca.uae a breakdown in the structure of the set.tine, cement. 
.. 
( 7) 
After careful lnveetige.tion it. lO found that the needle eaused cracke 
to appear in its path which were f'urth~r weak9ned by the continued 
penetrations in the ame locality., The cement w e not. sutf'iciently 
gelatinous to yield plastically to the "apli tting" effect of the 
needle. Thia phenomenon ie quite contrary to the usual reaction of 
true gele to mechanical diaturbancee nd rules out the uee of the 
penetration method for following the setting process of cement. 
Another res.eon f'or the f'ailu.re o:r penetration to rev al con- 
sistent resul ta lies in the oceurrenoe of ou.rfaoe hardening of the 
c~mf:!lnt. F;ven after the cement is quite impermeable to the muoh ...us d 
Vioat needle, the interior of the cement is qttite eoft and easily 
penetrated. Variations in humidity and temperature would vary the 
extent to which surface hard$n1ng occurred nd therGfore mak the uee 
ot the V1cat needle nd other penetration ethods applicable only to 
rbi trary testing standards, 
It was felt, therefore, that elactrioal conductivity meaeu.re- 
ments would give the most reliable data on the etting process nd al o 
'the hardening proc~se. A type of conductivity e 11 which would be in- 
expen 1ve as well as e1mpl 1n preparation and uee, and which could be 
0:f'fieiently manufactured was sought. Measurements of el'ectrica.l con- 
ductivity of cement pa tea have been reported in the lit rature, nam.ely 
by Dorsch (lo) and by Shimizu (;;9), but th journals in which these 
in vaetigatora reported their findings were unavailable. Hence, an 
original type ot cell wae developed here. 
The procedure for the :auanufaoture of these celle ie a 
fol1owei A cell 0f' the deeired size, shape, and draft h fashioned out 
" 
.. 
(8) 
of paraffin wax.. A ple.etar of Parh mold ie then ca.at from this model 
cell and ueod in the anufa.otu.re of me>re paraffin cells identical with 
the model (see fig. 1). For electode a low-melting amalgam of one 
part mercury to three part& Wodd'e mete.1 !a used. Thia amalgam may be 
poured ta temper~ture below the elt1ng region of the paraffin and 
will t.hen set to hardness in the E)lectrode well of the eel 1. 11-on- 
wire lee.de are inserted through the walls of the cell before the 
arne.l,ge.m ie poured (see Appnedix I tor mothoda of preparing cells). 
(Fig. l. Top and Side View of the Paraffin Conductivity Cell) 
After the amalgam sate, cement ot the desired consistency my 
be poured in the c"ll, packed or tamJ)ed in to insure homogeneity, and 
covered with a paraffin block to prevent the evaporation of water from 
the Qement into the air. 
The change in reeiete.nce ie followed by a conductivity bridge 
of the a.o. vacuum-tube type manufactured by Fisher. A conetan~ temp- 
erature of 250 o. h mainto.lned, nd the sample are left undisturbed 
for a week or more. 
In the initial work using these celle1 reshtance was plotted 
ag~inst time and the resulting curves revealed minima occurring t about 
(9) 
the fi:f'th day. When reeistance-time meesuremente were accompanied with 
te per ture-time measuremsnts of id ntical ssmplea, no rise in temp- 
erature occurred e.t the •. inimum except a elight riua following an in- 
oreeae in temperature in tha laboratory which w s discov red to occur 
each morning abou·t aix o1 clock. Naturally, the thermostat could eon- 
trol the temperature only when room temperature wee kept below ~5° c. 
The temperatl.lre inside a paraffin cell was found to lag behind that ot 
the thermostat by about an hour and behind the.t of the room by about 
two hours; therefore, thos$ roo,dings which were ade at eight o• clock 
in the morning consistently ehow d decreases in the reai tanee of the 
cement, cauaed by an increase in the temperature of the surroundings, 
but not through a riee due to chemic l reaction. 
Furthermore, by deliberately raising the temperature of five 
different stt.mple&J which wer~ :mixed at intervals, external temperature 
1ncraaees were found to cause decreases in the resistance of the 
samples, ea would naturally be xpected, regardlese of the tL e, after 
setting, t which such 1ncrea sea occurred (Table 1). 
Se.rap 1 e Rou.r Mixed R a.t 260hr Temp. R at 280hr Temp. R at 28lhr Temp. 
I 0 4680 ohms 2500. '510 oh.ma ,500. 4250 ohms 3000. 
II 120 2880 25 2;90 ;5 2600 ~o 
UI 11.i.O 2;80 25 2000 35 2200 ;so lV 160 2;00 25 2000 '' 2190 50 v 160 2260 25 1990 ~5 2090 ;o 
(Tab. 1. Effect of Te pere.ture on Electrical Resistance of' PC) 
(Temp rature increeees therefore cause resistance decre aes 
in the cement, but the heat cauadng euch increases nd decreasea doe 
not come trora a possible bee.t of reaction as wae at f'irat expected.) 
As a further proof, sever l ore samples, each started t 
.. 
(10) 
d1.f'f'erent timce, hnve given da.tft which are consistent with the work of 
Do:rech •nd of 8him:izll, and which d m<mat.rate the velua of th1 eimple 
conductivity e~ll !n measuring the conductivity changes of portland 
cement during setting nci hardening. the data and eurvea f'or thesft 
runs re found in Appendix II. 
The cell constants were fir3t determined by measuring the 
reohtanea of. 1/50 M pot seium chloride solution, a coste.nt volume of 
fi:f'teen cc. being uaed in each ca e. An in.tereating phenoMenon which 
has po Gibilit:le.e in. lessening the work 1nvolv&d showed that the initial 
water and eighty percent. by welght of cement low in tricaloium ailie te, 
were in each caee very nearly one hundred t~ee the numerical valuee 
ot the cell oonate.nte (Table 2). 
Cell 
~ 
B 
a 
D 
Cell Const.nt 
1.950 l.881 
1.965 
1.855 
Initial R 
195 Ohll S 
188 
195 186 
c-n 
E 
F 
G 
H 
Cell 0Gnetant 
1.945 1.970 
1.952 
1.960 
Initial R 
195 ohms 
197 
196 
196 
(Tab. 2. Relation between Coll Oonsta.nt!l! and Ini tia:l Reai tancee) 
(In our•e l of Append1Jt II, ahow1ng the plot ot data fro 
eelle A-D, th• specific conduetivitie8 were determined by dividing each 
resistance reading by the cell constant. In curve 2, showing the plot 
of data from cells s-a, the specific conductivities were deter .1ned 
by dividing each reehtanco reading by one hundl"edth of t,he init.ial 
reading. No percsptibl a difference, within the range of error, can be 
eeen between the two curves.) 
The tw~ eurvee compare f'avora.bly with tha.t of Dorsch, given 
in !.ea. and Desch ( 26). Shimiz\i ( '8) ela.im!ll that. when a mixture of 
portland cement nd water 1a kept at conotant teapsrature during the 
setting and hardening proeeeaes, th sudden changes in electrical 
reaistanoe shown near the beginning of the conductivity-time gr ph 
correspond to the initial and final sets. He further claims that thie 
(11) 
~ethod of measurement is more accurate than the mechanical and thermal 
m~thoda generally u ed. The work done in this labor tory certainly 
eubatantiates him in comparing th conductivity and mechanical methods. 
Typical of' the thermal ethcd 1e that work done by Bogue and Lerch (8) 
in 19'3· 
The setting prooeea is definitely closely ssociated with 
temperature changes in the pat:itea, and, a.a a consequence, wi'th con- 
ducti vit~r changes. Bogue (6) reports that, regardless of the number 
of theories praposed to explain the nature of the setting process, the 
time of' initial set corresponds closely with rapid temperature r isea 
in the pastes (the term setting having reference to the change from 
e. fluid to a rig:ld state) and the ti of final set, with that point 
at which the temperature reaches m xi um. This ia consistent with 
the claim of' Shimizu who, •estated before, made the finel eet co- 
incident with a sharp drop in electrical conductivity. It would be 
expected that an incree. e in temperature, caused by thermal change 
within the paste, would cauae a general rise in conductivity, but that 
a change from a f'luid to e. ri.gid state would e.t the ae.m.e ti:ne cause a 
general d cl ine. Therefore, t the time of ini tiel aet, at which a 
rapid thermal change doee occur, the conductivity would rise to a 
maximum despite the hindrance of the development o-r a rigid state; 
between the initial and final Betting tlmee the conductivity would be 
expected to decrease ince the chang of ~tate would be •ore effective 
in decreasing the conductivity than the now slower rising temperature 
in incree.aing it. At the time of final set, at which the temperaturs 
has reached a maximum, the conductivity would begin to fall off more 
.. 
(12) 
rapidly and in en exponential we.y because of the complete maetery of the 
change of st.ate,. now termed h~rdoning, over the c~)nducti vi ty. Th& 
initial drop in conduc'tivity ahown in eur vee 1 and 2 of' Appendix Il,, but 
not r~vealed in Dorsch' s curve, may be postulated to be the time re- 
quifed for hydra tad trioaloiu. silic te to eppear , The cement used in 
theae experiments was lQw in trics.lcium eilicete while the eemant used 
by '.DorBch wa.e prohably of' the reg-ul r type. Bogu ( 7) report.a that the 
t!m required tor the initial set to appear seems to be governed by 
the time neceoeery for either hydr tad tticalcium silicate or aluminate 
to appear. Since the overal 1 times of set with these pas tee were eight 
hotlre, approximately, nd dnoe no flash sets appeared, the attaining 
or rigidity may be assumed to be caused by the ore slowly reactive 
tricalcium silicate than by the fast reacting aluminate. 
Su arl• The work in this laboratory hae shown thet the 
mechnnieal ethod ot penotr tion ea meane of following the setting 
process in portland ee~ent 1 uns tisf otory due (1) to the dis~ 
turbance of the tructure ot the cement in the path of the needle, 
and (2) to the eur~ ce h rden1ng of the peat& which prevents inv~et- 
igatien or the !'!&tting proeeae of the pe.ste as whole. A cell, 
adopted for the eaeuremant of electrical conductivity of cement 
paetee, which ie slm.ple to construct, easy to reproduce, e pable of' 
being manufactured quickly, and consistent in the results it pr-odueea, 
has been developed in ocordance with the view of Shimizu that alec- 
't.rioal conductivity is a more ecure. t.a'I l:w.eie of I'ollow:i.ng the oetting 
e.n.d hardening prooeue than the meahanica.1 and thermal methods 
generally ueed. Work 1ay now be oont1nued, using this type 0£ conduct- 
ivity cell, to determine the effect of changes of water concentration, 
of' dded eubetanoee, and of various compositions of clinker materials 
upon the setting and hardening proce s•s. 
.. 
05) 
Part II. D1l tant Mixtur~e Oontaining Portland Oe ent 
Historical lntroduot1on. The property of certain au penaion1 
of' solid pe.rt.iolee dispersed in liquid media to rosiet flow und r ten- 
sion or pressure is ter d d.ilatancy. In effect., the r te ot resistance 
to flow increases faster than the rate of tlow itself. This rh o- 
logical phenomenon 1u roughly th& revaree of thixotropy. It ie a.esoo- 
ie.ted with the tendency of certain systems to form oloe~ly packed 
secU.m.enta with l'.l sm. 11 volume of 13 dimemtation due to the independent 
behavior of th& particles involved ( 14 ). Under pr$UUl'G r mechanical 
etirring, the ayete cracks• stiffens, nd appe re very dry; upon 
relee.ee of' the pri!!lsaur the 111yetem once more become f'luid and will 
flow, if only slowly. 
et.ate 
in which p rtielsa which a.re aeaoeiated will precipitate into a non- 
dilatant layer; theae particles can. be stirred back vtth relative eaae. 
On the other hand, deflooculation 1 a etate in which each solid 
particle r aine geometrically independent and unaoeoeiated with ad- 
jacent part.icles. It is thh et.ate which ehould be e,rpected to apply 
to dUatant &ystem • 
Freundlich and aaaociatee (14) developed the theory of close 
packing and :further extended th dilatant effect to include those pr- 
ticlee, esp c1ally of a crystalline nature, which could be suspend d 
in polar liquids such e water, lcohol, and glycerol. They found 
that particl a auepended in non-pol r liquid.a, such as benzene and 
carbon tetrachlGride, me.ny times became markedly thi~otropic. Verwey 
.. 
(14) 
and BGer (4;;) found a iMrked dilatant e.ff'ect. in the case of metal 
po-dere (nickel and. iron) and inorganie eubet ncee (ZnO, 
etc.) suspended in ~on-pGlar li~uids containing oleio ·Cid. They 
poetulated the role of the oleic cid to be one of covering the 
electrical double l yer of the p rticlee in order to pr. vent et.ioking• 
an eeaential feature of d1lat.ancy in which the p rticlee wet re in 
independent of one another. '!'his protective 'ction waa· u:rpr1sing1y 
absent. in the oaee of ts.lo, F~05, and Si02 whioh did not :form dilat.ant 
eyetems. Freundlich (ll•) ehGwed th t a concent.re.ted aolutlon of 
potaaa1um 01lieate containing a e.1.1 amount of' silieio acid behaved 
like a dile.tant eylittell!. Daniel {90 claims that cloao and looee packing 
iallf' the two 11mi'¬ ..s of the antire r nge of diaper ion. 
axperin~nt~!. Oaments of bath the low c,s and regul r types 
wet$ mixed meche.nioally with three types of' polyhydric alcohols: gly- 
cerol, diethylane· glyool, and ethylene glycol. The paetee :f'ormad w"re 
in. each case 9xcellent eaamples of dilate.ncy, and the phenomenon ob- 
served with each alcohol was exiaotly the ea!2le. These pastes under pree- 
eure would become dry, would creek, and ehow all the propertiee of dry 
cement. Upon relaaoe of thi~ press~r~, thy would soon r~turn to a 
.fluid etate and e.uUll!le the ehape of the container. They could not be 
stirred by hand nor would they yield to_compreedon and flatten out 
like a plo.atie subetano • bu·t would oroum.ble as if they were m de of 
dry powder. 
Further 'taete made lrlith mixtures of ee ent. and ethylene glycol 
showed that in excess glycol the particlee could be etined back with 
relative eaae, and yet ith this axcase liquid removed the remaining 
mixture would act exactly s e a dUe.tant system as deeoribed above. 
Since it c nn0t be asawned that the parttclee were flocculated when in 
cont.act with exceu media and immediately deflocculated when the media 
had been removed, exception must be made to the rule of Green and Welt- 
man ( 15). The particles may be assumed to remain defloeculated at 
all tim.ee in the beence of water. In eamplee of various weighte of 
cement, r nging :fros five to fifty grams, in ten co. of glycol, excese 
glycol was observed attar three days above an except the torty-five- 
and fitty-gram samples. mr the average aize of the c~ment were known, 
one ahould be able to determine how closely tho particles were packed 
together 1n euch ~ eyetem since thGre were roughly four end a halt grams 
o:f' oe!llent per cc. of glycoL 
These d.ilate.nt paataa, lmmersed in water, became hard, the wa.ter 
leeching out the glycol apparently through a process of osmosis. (The 
glycol tiies to diff\tee out and does diffuee if given timeJ however, 
the water diffueee into the mixture more readily than the glycol diffuses 
out.) Th pastes, ae a result, expanded in volume, and, if confined, 
exerted a great enou.gh preasure to break e. glaae or ceramic container. 
A croes-seotional view of a sample 1mm.ereed in water for a week re- 
vee.led a lay0r-like effect with a soft, dilatant paste still remaining 
e.t the core. That glycol which had been replaced by water, of' course, 
cotained uncombined limeJ in fact, ethylene glycol haa been used in a 
method for the determination of uncombined lime in portland cement (28). 
.. 
(16) 
Su~;!· Polyhydr1c alcohols of the type studied here will 
form with portland cement dilatant paates, containing, in the ease ot 
ethylene glycol, approximately 4.5 grams of cement per cc. of liquid 
media. The volume of these pastes will expand if immersed in water, the 
change in volU111e repreeant.ing; the difteronee between that of close- 
packed system and that of the ordinary volume of hardened cement. Prob- 
ably, by a process of osmosis, the glycol 1e replaced by water which 
t.hen reacts with the unbydra;ted cmnemt particles. An exception to the 
rule that defloccu.lated pe.rtiolee cannot 'be stirred back eaeily into 
exceea liquid media is found in mixturee of cement containing excess 
glycol. 
Pa.rt III. .P1!11r0ue: Cementa 
Hiet;or:i.oa.l !ntrott,uct\o.n. Many type& of porouei pk'oduote haY 
been me.de fro$ portla.nd and othar cements~ Nearly all of the processes 
have been patented since the light-weight tti.aterials ha.ve been found uce- 
ful as insulation for hee.t and sound, filters f'or crude oil, aggregate 
or filler to replace aand and other materials in concrete, or porous 
refractories in certain apeoial typea of :f\trns.ces. The gee.teat number 
of prooeaees involve thff 11\u:.ration e:f' a gas in the ce<.D.en.t before it 
has completely eet, and of these the most common method involvee the 
intrt>duction of a powdered metal in an exeeas of' tater to produce 
hydrogen gas. 
ehenek (:57) mixed hydrated 1 ime, alumimu;l, and warm wster with 
ve.nule.ted cement. and rotated the molded mixture during the gas liber- 
.. 
( 17) 
ation 1n order to obtain uniform voids. Meyer and A mus ('l) used 
various calcium alloys with wat r while Erik' on ( 12) employ d pow- 
dered zi.no, aluminu. , or magneaiu in a ground mixture of' portland 
cem.ent and slate 11.me. Torkrat (42), bowevar, developed a porous 
cement. by adding calcium car bid coated with gltte or gels. tin which 
produced e gradual liberation of gas during heating and moistening. 
A foam for producing e porous cement for sound insulation was developed 
by Fox and Harrap (l') through the use of aluminum end soda sh. 
Several patented proceues utilb·ed sugar :refina:ry carbon.ates which 
were incorporated with various cements, water, nd acid to evolV$ 
carbon dioxide (29, 30, :}4). With nonalkaline cementa Berliner (2) 
used several diffsrent am.1dit to form nitrogen, in 1 tu, in ord r t<> 
make porous wallboerdo The liber tion or oxygen to produce pores in 
cements has been reported by Roessler ( '5), who ueed peroxide catalyata, 
and by Dutoit (11), who developed oxygen and hydrogen bubblee by 
electrolysis. 
Among the miecellaneous t11.etl-sda of o.kino- porous and light- 
weight cements are the frothing procees of Hinton (18), the alkali- 
hydrogen method ot Walter (44), Keller's (20) procedure for uaing deg- 
radation products of albumin and albumoide, the soap-bark tenacity 
method developed by Roos (~6), t~e utilization of molten blaet furnace 
lag patented by Bjorkman ( '), a process involving the use of insoluble, 
nonfoaming, hea~y-metal eoape invented by Skoug rd (40), and· Laween1s 
(2') f'oam.-atabilizing proceee for making oil-permeable filters. 
The literature has not revealed, however, ny process for- 
develop1ng poroaity in cements by means of the evaporation of a volatile 
.. 
(18) 
liquid f'ro a Btable emulaion of e~~eni, wator, and liquid in which the 
liquid aets as the diapereed pha.se, the water s the diapersion mediw:a, 
and the cement a e the emuleify:l..ng gent. A highly silieioue terid 
such as po~tland cement should be expeetad to give oil in watar emulsions 
since, in the f'inely powdered for , it oonf'or,me to the speoificatione 
eet up by &lrtell (1) tor emuilaifying c g nt9. Furthermore, it sho1,1ld 
also form emulsions of aephaltie bitumen and tar of the oil in w·ter 
typed,, According to Hildebrand (17) tha emulsifying agent, whiph ie 
capable of producing a film top~ .vent the oo loocenco of the drop of 
the liqaid phaaeo, h s, in part, the aa.me conditions for at~bility of' 
the film in a roam or emuleifisd gas aa 1t do~s in an emulsion. Hence, 
one should :also e~p~et that if' a volatile diepersed phaae of an emulsion 
can be, driven oft and replaced by ail"; e. toa!l'.l shi:>uld result. with the 
eolid eruldfying agent acting ae a po1'ouo tiJn~.,.d pheae. 1"110 diaperaion 
med1~m, w ter, in the case of cements ohould meanwhile partially hy- 
drate the porous ce~ent structure to produce a certain amount of rigidity. 
According to Wnrd (45) certain finely ground solide are capable of ad- 
sorption at the oil-water tnte:rtace, g:!:vtng e. m~chanically strong struc- 
ture which will etabilize the emitl ion. Tha solid partiel e will be 
oriented in such a way that aa large pert of their surface will be in 
contact with the wetting agent aa po aihle. The wetting ag nt will act 
therefore as the dispersion mediYc with the poorly W$tt1ng agent form- 
ing the interior of the drops. In the case or cement thew ter may al- 
we.ya bo coneidered as the d1.aperaion 'edium; and to for n emulsion 
one need only l!!lea.roh for an agant which doee nQt wet. the cement ppr ee- 
iably nor dieeol ve in ·11ater. Examples of sueh agente would b carbon 
.. 
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tetrachlorido, ether, benzene, asphalt., and ~asoline. 'l'hh difterenti l 
wetting, in effect, is the very same as that used in the foam flotation 
ptoceeeee in ore refineries. 
Experiment.al. In the initial work in thia laboratory, stable 
emulsions were made with water, portland cement, and nonwetting agents. 
Among the latter were ether, benzene, carbon tetrachloride, chloroform, 
and ethylacetate. In each case the cement. was added &lowly to a mix- 
ture of the two Uquide undor agitation by a motor stirrer. After fif- 
teen minutes of agitation stable ernu.l0ions which would last for more than 
two weeks were torm~d at the interface of the two liauide. After thie 
two W(l)ek period the excess liquid was poured off and tha volatile dis- 
persed phase a11owsd to evaporate fro~ the pores of the cement. An 
extrt1H1el;y light, porous C(tm.ent rtta\.ll tcd, the voids of which varied with 
the liquid uaed, ether having by far the largest. Al though the porous 
structure was rigid, it was vary weak, even after curing with water or 
et,eam, and could not wtthstand crushing even by the f'ingere. Apparently 
much ,of th~ cementing power of' the perticlee h d bean lost during ag- 
itation. 
Hence, a dif'f'erent method of preparing the emulsions was used. 
Water, cem.nt. c rbon tetrachloride were superficially mixed and Linmed- 
iately pressed through hand lrlomogenizer three times. Excess liquid 
was then poured off and the emulsion placed in an evaporating dish. Af- 
ter twenty-four hours the reeult1ng eolid-air foam of partially hydrated 
cem~nt was found to ha~e rigidity, but no strength. The foam wa.e div- 
ided in thr~e parts, the firet being ple.oed in a sealed dry container, 
the eecond in a desiccator containing water below the desiccator plate, 
" 
(20) 
r 
and the third in a beaker of wa.t r , Aft.er three weeks the first twG 
ea.mplee had not gained in strength, the second not even in tho preeenc$ 
of water vapor. The third eample, however, after being in contact with 
water for only one day, developed enough strength to withstand orueh- 
ing by one's fingers and, after three weeks• strong and hard enough to 
,.. 
withst nd Qruahing under ono' s heel • ... 
Aside fro its etrength, the third sample was 00 11.ht that 
it would f'lt>e.t on water. After three weeks it was at.ill flo ting show- 
ing that the pores of the cement were ~f euch a nature ae to llow the 
carbon tetra.chloride to evaporate even though they were impermeable 
to water. If the tetrachloride had remained in the pores, the cement 
would naturally have aunk e'.nce the liquid ia denser than water. 
Met..hylene blue etained the hydrated portion of the third 
sample. A croaa-eeotio of tha sample, in fl ct, showed the porous cemeat 
to be per eable to water only for one quarter to one half of n inch, 
which alao was the e~tent of hydration. Samples one and two di not ad- 
eorb methylene blue apprecie.blJ from solution until after iQll11er ion for 
twent~r-four hours. Th.ie teat we.a based on the principle reported by 
Steinour (41) that methylene blue et ina only tree silicic acid but 
not the silicates. 
Th.a tabla below gives the reaul ta of' aemi-quantatative teeta 
made to determine w at proportions or w ter, ce~ent• and carbon tetra- 
chloride would yield the strongest, floating, poroue ce~ent. The 
strength be.fore immer a ion is baaed on the ability of' the o'1l!lant to wi t.h- 
etnnd vibrationt the strength after immersion, on the ability ft.he 
porous structure to withstand crushing by ths tingera. 
.. 
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Sample cc. r120 cc. 0014 g. cement atreng;th et.rength float on 
b8fore ft.er water? 
immersion immer e ion 
l 4, 5 25 very good very hard no 
2 40 10 25 very good very ha.rd no 
' ~5 15 ._,, very good quite hard no 4 ~o 20 25 good qui. te hard ya& 5 25 25 25 good quite h rd yes 6 20 ;)O 25 poor quite weak yes 
1 15 ,5 25 ncne disintegrates --- 
8 25 2, 10 poor very weak yeas 
9 "5 25 15 poor weak '~ yee 
10 25 25 20 poor quite hard yes 
11 25 25 25 good quite hard yes 12 25 25 }O quite good quit.a hard no 
l'.} 25 25 ,5 very good quite hard no 14 25 25 40 very good quite hard no 
15 25 25 50 very good very he.rd no 16 25 25 60 very good very he.rd no 
(Table !). Teets de to Determine Properties of Porous Oemente) 
(Results showed that a fairly hard and strong floating cement 
can be mads by mixing twenty-f'iv gra s of portland cement, low in tri- 
calcium eilicat&, with twenty-five to thirty cc. of water and twenty to 
twenty-five co. or carbon tetrachloride; b¥ homogenizing the mixture 
three timesJ by pouring of£ excess liquid; by llowing the volatile 
tetrachloride to evaporate; and by immersing the resulting foam in water 
tor several daye or treating it with steam..) 
Although the cost of the carbon tetrachloride would prohibit 
commercial use of thie prooeee tor making porous cem~nts, the principle 
is a valuable one which can be applied to emulsion made with any no- 
wetting volatile liquid which is insoluble in water. 
Summarz. A method, apparently not mentioned in the literature, 
for making floating porous cements has been developed. The general 
procedure involvea three ateps1 (1) the preparation of a atable e~ul- 
aion from a mixture of portland cement, which acts as the emulsifying 
agent; w ter, which eer~ee the role of wetting agent and diepera,on 
medium; and a voletile liquid, 1nooluble in water, which forms the non- 
.. 
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wetting diepe.raed phaae; (2) the formation of a solid-air foam by the 
volatilization of the dispersed phase from the parti.ally .. hydra.ted 
porous stru.cture of tho ee.,nont; and ( ') the hydra.Uon of the porous 
cement structure by immersion in water or treatment with steam. The . porous cement so obtained ia imperm ble to wat rand henee, with it 
pores closed and its density 1 aa than one, will float on w .ter indef- 
initaly. 
APPENDIX 
Part I. Me~hods Involved in Making Paraffin Conductivity Celle 
In p:repa.ring tho oeUe 1 t is 1nadvh ble t<l use e. negative 
mold to which the par ffin will not dhere because the wax hae a fairly 
high co~ffioient of volume expan ion. Moot metal and varni hed molde 
f 11 under this claaaification. Plaeter of Paris is a good terial 
are gl~ss, porcelain, and ceramic materials. On th~ other hand, in 
l':letking paraffin blocks ot the required size, metal bi:ncea a.re exeell0nt 
and need not have a draft, for the p ra:f'fin, on cooling, will draw w y 
:f'ro:m the sides of the metal and can be ejected eaeily. ln this labor- 
atory eme.11 paraf'fin bloeke were made and gouged out to tha pproximately 
required sh pe of the cell. Melted p1.u•e.f£in was then poured into the 
wells and th$ plaete:r mold fitted int~ place. After cooHng , the par- 
ffin could be separated fro the planter with a inimum: &mount ot 
prying. 
The paraffin blocks were me.a produced by pouring melted 
paraffin into long etal trays divided intQ compartr:u.mt.s of the re- 
quired e12e by oardbo rd par ti tiona. When the p raff'in hardened, 
cleavage would oceur•at the places where the cardboard h d been in- 
serted. Thia me~hod proved more e~ficient than cutting the block 
with a knife or saw. 
After a cell had been used, the cement sample wna pried looee, 
more melted paraffin poured into the wells, the plaster mold fitted in- 
to place, nd a. new cell produced with minimum of et'fort. Par ff1n, 
(24) 
too contaminated to reuae in 1ts present et.ate, was either filtered 
through a funnel jackated with warm w ter, or, or& aimply, p0ured into 
a container partly fill d with hot water. In the latter oaee the in- 
aoluble matt.er precipitated into the water le.yer and the liquid paraf'fin 
wae then decanted. 
In raga.rd to the Wood1s matal s..m.algam., a large quantity of 
the material waa made up a.t once, one part mercury to three parts of the 
alloy. Then several 25-gram samples were weighed out, each in a amall 
crucible,. The amalgam, eincs it remained aoft ev n when cooled down to 
about ;5-40° o., could be placed in the electrode wells of the c 11 be- 
fore 1t be~n to harden. Since it xpande upon cooling, it formed a 
very good electrical cont.a.et with the iron-wir leads inserted through 
the wall a Qf the C19ll. The cement, when poured over the set malgao, 
also form d good electrical contact. Indeed, it we the exp rience here 
that only hammer blows would remove the metal electrod~ f'Dom the hardened 
cement. The electrodes, l ao, could be used many timea, needing only 
to be reheated and poured tmto new cells. 
P. rt II. Data and Curves R lated to Setting-Time• 
The following date were obtained using the p raffin conduct- 
ivity cells. The cell con tants wer obtained as described on.page 10. 
Cement pastes, low in o,s and cont ining 20% by weight of water, were 
used throughoat. A temper tur$ ot 25.0° O. was maintained, nd the pastes 
were sealed trom contact with the air by par ffin covers. The mixing 
time of the ver!oua peatee were staggered to give a good coverage 116 
over the eettint and hardening curves. The sp cific conductivity~ for 
the pastes wa.o obtained from thl) equation L = k/R 
conetant and§ the determined reoistanc .• 
where k is the cell . - 
.. 
{25) 
Time Oelle 
A B c D 
R L R L R L R L 
xie-5 xic-5 x10-' xlO_, 
let. day 
OtOO 195 10.00 188 10.00 -195 10.06 186 9.98 O;;O 188 9.90 
1100 201 9.70 
1;!)0 19, 9.75 2:00 197 9.88 
2:,0 204 9.45 191 9.70 ,:00 214 9.20 ,,,o 206 9.00 41,0 224 8.79 ;;,0 215 8.65 6:,o 2,1 8.50 1~:so 224 8.29 
6i00 269 7.~ 
14:00 588 5.;;2 
15:00 '588 ,.20 
16:00 6,o ,.10 
18:00 680 2.87 
19:00 707 2. 78 
21;00 750 2.60 22;00 785 2.51 
2,:00 767 2.42 
2nd day a,2 2.~6 0 
1 855 2.,0 
2 825 2.25 
~ 895 2.20 
5 875 2.12 
8 927 2.00 15 1115 1. 75 16 1090 1. 72 17 1160 1.68 
18 .1180 1.65 
20 1175 1.60 
21 12,5 1.58 
22 12;$0 1.53 
23 1290 1.51 
5rd day 
1.50 0 1;eo 
1 1,10 1.50 
!) 1,25 1.47 
5 1,SO 1.42 
6 1,20 1.40 
8 1,~ 1.,9 
10 1,70 1.55 
20 1625 1.20 
21 1560 1.19 
.. 
'l'im.e 
4th day 
0 
l 
2 
4 
6· 
7 
9 
11 
22 2, 
5th day 
1 
2 
~ 
7 
8 
'9 19 
20 
21 
22 .,, 
·r- 
6th d 1 
e 
1 
2 
' 4 6 
21 
22 
7th day 
0 
l 
2 
' 4 
5 
21 
22 
8th day 
0 
5 
(26) 
Cells 
0 B 
R L 
A 
R L R L 
1695 1.15 
1660 1.1, 
1.12 
1780 1.10 
1740 
1800 1.09 
D 
R L 
1855 
1700 
1720 
17,0 
1.09 
1.08 
1.07 
1810 1.04 
1910 1.02 
1860 1.01 
1960 1.00 
1965 1.00 1a,o 1.01 
1970 1.00 
1850 1.00 
1895 0.99 
1970 e.99 
1900 0.99 
1990 0.98 
1940 ' 0.97 
0.96 
2070 0 .. 95 
2020 0.92 
20,0 
2140 0.92 
20~5 0.91 
2040 0.91 
2140 o.se 
22.70 0~86 
2470 
2210 0.85 2,35 o.84 2;40 o.84 
2260 0.82 
2265 0.82 
2270 0.82 
2410 o, 78 
2550 0.77 
2480 0.75 
0.79 
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Time Cello 
E F G H 
R L R L R L R L x10-; xlO-' x10-:] xlO-' let day 
0:00 195 10.00 197 10.00 196 10.00 196 10.00 
0:15 199 9.90 o:;o 199 9.Bo 1:00 202 9.65 
l c:5() 199 9.80 1:45 200 9.85 2:00 201 9. 70 20; 9.67 
2:15 208 9.50 
;!i:OO 21~ 9.21 4:00 220 8.90 
5:00 227· 8.65 6tOO 2;1 8.47 
7;00 2,6 8.29 8:00 248 7.90 
9:00 592 5.00 
18:00 705 2. 78 
20,00 757 2.59 
2lt00 787 2.49 
22:00 805 2.4, 
2;100 8'.'}5 2.;5 
2nd day 
855 0 2.29 
l 88!$ ~.2;. 
2 895 2.19 
' 920 2.1;5 4 9'8 2.10 5 9;5 2.09 
16 1110 1.75 
18 1145 1. 70 
19 1165 1.69 
20 1180 1.65 
21 1215 1.62 
22 1225 1.60 2, 1225 1.59 
'rd day 1265 1.55 0 
1 1290 1.51 
2 1;05 1.50 
5 1;15 1.49 
5 1,50 1.45 
16 1560 1.25 
18 1510 1.21 
19 1640 1.20 
20 1625 1.20 1650 1.19 
21 1645 1.20 
22 165() 1.18 1660 1.18 
4th day 
0 
l 
2 
' 5 16 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
25 
5th day 
0 
l 
2 
' 516 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
6th day 
0 
l 
2 
' 5 16 
16 
19 
20 
21 
22 
25 
7th day 
6 
l 
2 
' 5 
8th day 
0 
1 
2 
~ 
(29) 
Oelle 
a: G 
R L 
r 
R L 
E 
R L R L 
1705 1.15 
1750 1.12 
1785 1.11 
1780 1.10 
1815 1.08 
19~0 
20,0 
2120 0.9;; 
2140 0.92 
2155 0.91 
2170' 0.91 
2160 0.91 
215() 0.91 
2180 0.90 
2160 0.91 
2180 O.QO 
2220 o.88 
2240 0.87 
2260 0.87 
2270 o.86 
2290 0.86 
2280 o.86 
2520 0.85 
25!55 o.84 
2590 0.82 
2590 0.82 
2415 0.81 
2420 0.81 
2500 o. 78 
25;'>0 0.11 
2625 0.75 
2570 0.76 
26,0 o, 75 
2620 0.75 
2660 0.74 
2650 0.74 
2650 0.74 
2690 o, T' 2690 0.1~ 
2720 o. 72 
2840 
2880 
o.68 
0.68 
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